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79 Thunderbolt Drive, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 574 m2 Type: House

Ben Jusufi

0397949889

Haroon Ali

0469702397

https://realsearch.com.au/house-79-thunderbolt-drive-cranbourne-east-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-jusufi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dandenong-2
https://realsearch.com.au/haroon-ali-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dandenong


$799,000 - $870,000

Ray White proudly presents this wonderful family home which has been expertly designed maximising space, comfort and

convenience. Making it ideal for all first home buyers, large families, astute investors and buyers looking to be nestled in a

highly sought-after pocket of Cascades on Clyde Estate. This home provides the convenient and ideal lifestyle you have

been searching for.Offering four good-sized bedrooms with built-in-robes, a master with walk-in-robe and an ensuite

featuring double vanity, large shower and a toilet. There are two spacious living zones both boosted with plenty of natural

light, dining/meals area which is adjacent to the delightful kitchen equipped with tiled splashback, stainless steel

appliances, 5-burner gas cooktop, electric oven, range hood, dishwasher, double sink and an abundance of cupboard

space.Step out from the family living area onto an outdoor entertaining space featuring a covered alfresco with a large

backyard with plenty of room for recreation such as entertaining family and friends, growing your own vegetable garden

or owning a loveable pet. Features of this home include: Two spacious living zones, freshly painted, ducted heating,

evaporative cooling, downlights throughout, large shed, remote double car garage with drive through access, side access

and so much more.Location, location, location, stone throw away from Midnight Rise Oval, Selandra Rise Shopping

Centre, Hunt Club Village Shopping Centre, Shopping on Clyde, Bunnings, Clyde North, Heather Grove Outdoor Gym,

Wilandra Rise Primary School, St Thomas the Apostle Catholic Primary School, St Peter's College, Clyde North

Campus,Do not miss out on this excellent opportunity!Call Ben Jusufi or Haroon Ali today.PLEASE NOTE:- Photo ID

required at all open for inspections.- All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third-party sources. We

cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own

enquiries.


